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1ISASTEB XT CHEMICAL WORKS mm PEOPLE PANIC STRICKEN
fort of the peopl

One boy nqan« 
miles with hi» mo 
8u JUfl bare fepk

. The plant Was want among the 
Mils, which was considered an ideal 
situation on , accgmtt of the vast 
acreage and the UfiMraphy of the 
country. It wto JHpMght that with 
the plant amol^aB^flfc, the force 
of explosion wmffiE-f- be spent on 
them, aa.it evidently was.

The -works da not give'’much sign 
of fire. Most «f the buildings are 
standing. They are 
nature. The works 
south west at the * 
the head office wht 
south ckf the plant 
houses and the gin

Trenton is 
Quieting Down Wilson’s Note Causes 

Panic in Financial
• l. ’

Circles m Germany

walked <8 
the town 1

1
Iwar

day Morning — Work of -C^enr-
-
I;

Relugees by Hundreds Lell Town Last Nightr...........
and Today—No Lives Lost in Series oi Ter- wtestttfWS&SR 
riiic Explosions at British Explosives Lid.— SSi’SS 
Windows Sm^Nplfc*l 
Explosion Hemrddver

IIabnnksP°rare The opinion expressed by General 

and west of Managèr C. N. Barclay of the Bid-
- - -J**?. - ■ •*£ V

e workmen’s ttsh Explosives Ltd,, that further ex-

. %

Summoned to Berlin to i

ST-f:Ed iti

1
A

_ ji'l- ' were‘intos Away. >■ past thirty-four hours to slum the 
1 black pow- townspeople in any way. The pres-

not to be the case. The three struc
tures' were inspected and found all 
right. The trains ran late over some 
of the lines until the fact was ascer
tained that the bridges were safe.

A Ford car was the victim of an 
accident at Jones’ Creek bridge In 
the crowd of autos which went to 
tod fro up-the Trent Road. The ma-

aad righted a condition of the elec-1 chine landed at the water’s edge Bv- oa® hundred: of thea 
tric lines coming from No. 2 dam. I ;ry occupant escaped. A Chevrolet The nlght.-shlfts went on at four 
- Trenton fire brigade was working ar struck through the bridge fence and °’cl<ÿk va, . 
at the plant all night and today. This nd escaped serions injury. Fires are^qulte a Common occur-
asslstance helped the good work of Belleville was in a nervous state ence at the works, 8elj|| almost dally 

T»,- tnt niant and thAttwn enn the electric pumps on the grounds, all night. The first explosion’s report affalrs {
HrTes are destr o ved hit toe The Br,Ush Explosives Limited is filled the streets and the succeeding Many Trentoniana now in BeUe- 

scidTn d^es fn the1 Unitor of th# |?^ted between the C.P.R. and G. booming and the brightening sky ville are afraid to refdrn to the town 
Grand Trunk ràüway K a sPaca of ’«Id a tale already believed- that for fear of gore expiions
le^ nnwder niant are Mfe * about four hundred acres, the main '"renton’s premier plant had gone up. R Is fear* that mihy people will
less powder plant are safe ^ _ works being to the east and north I.,me fear was held that this city a"ff®r Permtoentiy prom exposure,
•odav safd Sunt Barcla^l“a”tote- % fountain on the east side of might even suffer. Cars at once left wtat with *ving been out in the
rnent to the press Whether the ^de- Î!16 R,^er Tr®nt- T^e destroyed se*. fbr the scene and about eight Dlght *lr suitably ,clad and in a Many of the townspeople who had
^rnvPri nlantPwnnid^^hLlt would ‘Î3 ^tei4s from the rlver bank at o’clock the first refugees began to ®tate of collÂee through excitement. degerted the nlace at the firm or 
proved plant would he rebuilt would the old Giimour plant atid eastward reach this city in ears. Some -were The influen* tod pneumonia cases I V, , place at tne OT 
rest with the Munition Board at Ot- from ardund the mountain. The plant Ihelpless victims ôf the influenza epi- stand ln sre*t danger! The condition second explosion on Monday night 
he nn more exnloslons he said about îf ^u0 Torth nearly ten mil" demic- too ill to niove, who, had been of the hon$s wtth windows out were still undecided last evening 
elevenTclock todav Ld thm danger Von d°1,arsV11 has been ln operation supported ln the .arms of relatives makes life Very distressful. Some whether or not to return. Cases are
waspracticaUy °paat.an<^ «Z nitot it was fn‘hetway *enton‘ They were &***&*&*& baf 8laa« known of refugees in Belleville who
XTof fKxa Ait „ten o clock last night it_ was jtaken to hotels and every accommo- ror windows, the supply of - * , ...

ûïïbi:y»»™a’.•«s£m"£!S*£, SSSS2SSSMSt^srSK:Æ'Æ0?2*.*2£.PBPBimany are leaving the tiwrn tor Selle- but did not cause any trouble. About gees. Numerous citizens took la holocaust, “Thto was a real Thanks- W M ” . dad had attch a ®®re WASHINGTON, Oct. 16—Substan

HS"-
Trenton was just getting np from lortable circumstances,,. whaf^wUh ttofnteht * Brill^viUe^ 0*^8*^ '’4 s^kJTthm t0WnNWeTe 80 tfnhenmpts of the enemy was regert- LONDON, Oct. 16—The Belgian

TO2F™*r:rEHBEHH_ Î&srmsS

S$LWtimS?en i6®* PMti<*ms were fiung baejp Ihlldrei, some ’ « Ifcs Sww T«*»ble W #«8 it mand I b», toâueeâ hf-ftà* terrera of the.ndg^it Q ' *' v**

is^SH SsîSrâsS^^~ 'SrJ:inî- r~"
Spaaftjrtft»as suerste *- J$£ls£ a.s?H-3« r srsr .5 s rsfarat.^ y ™ sszzzzzs^feéïyeBCa^eseamenTcï»SidCes8cores Du^asLthers mde on'wait for the Wm them until shortly before. He*èd
of Chinamen, French Canadians and anwVodày Bët^ful^ ^tsPP*are 2^2^“* t6at could ** put mta and when it arrtites every member left Trenton In a hurry and would ^ dK'morntn* add 1°^’ ®ne F—6 Problems tac
English-speaking Workmen, the en- “ e heKfate^s befng Thc scene was Pitiful in^the * '*>**«"? («=)? oh no! but not go hack. (afloat ^av Zt lh. nlpTh H ? A shipment, ta» been

per r^y smashed. Main: street particularly treme Motorists lent their^afd and ea^<rIy word, then dis- Chinese workmen were mot the f ^ *mmin n,,*- P a *' tr sefat for from Toronto and is expect-
r,K^kmen°ra" L°twar7m ^Se f ^ htt" £cet «• TmJrrow epmes and least excitable ^ ^ ^ Plate glass wlU be more

main and ft was hours before many wert*without gtete an^up’ alon^the thl"^^6 haggard looklng P*0»1® £he oM »»Per of today . Is cast aside walking or running hurriedly on £ work yesterda afternoon & to get and « will be some
of them were able to find their way riverside opposite the plant the^av- The facts of exnloaion snufnnUv ***ta we Toarn to see or hear Monday night miles away from the Th explosions had wrn ht tim® beft>’’e Dunda8 8treet stores re
askcatr°ce[yehadh“Bton recovered ^ marked- Blanket,, dr,«4 'through th= ^ carrier on h,a,*ally round pburt still wearing theh- aprons am? ^ wrought queer [same their old appearance. '

its footing when the second heavy wera^hZaMW ir°P *°d bea?BX' .bd*Jd though telephone communication and tbaa we go on through life, without their coats. They were In
explosion occurred at the interval of gapitag^periurM^oken pmte^glMs wiîLJ^ÜmCa^f ‘mp?8ldbl6’, .Th® OW knowdedge passing away, the the country and lost as far as their

about one minute. Between these to everywhere on the sidewalks^and- workmen eave w^to ^îif D6W taMo* lta Plac«- If Mr. Editor ijknowledge of the countryside wa# 
mT»dSnrthe„HkyiHWa« Hghted UP ,or roadways. iF 6 th* ttayd,8atter ttognot have the tight conception of the concerned. Every now and then they
into a huge half of flSTwhich sLmP standrtuT today” Hv^vb"^?®8 " a* 3 tak®»a ^1 of human life. newspaper is It nQt also a great kept looking back to the lighted sky
ed a quarter of a mile high. A few clt^ Groim^ tiata Trenton is nearly two teacher at whom wo may ask ques- behind them. - .
mhlutes followed with toother aw- corners, upon the traffic bridge, in Srce o^the'exDloaionTtoTl^wed The tlons? Having «arefttUy followed Mayor Ireland made every efort tloa *1 tha TO oL^anh6 ltoroTîiUnlC!t" cou'8e of wanton destruction which 
Tr en to n “an ri° T’h e^rvl nfJ'ilfT J^s froat of hotels and at thé G.P.R. en- river bed. Some houses on the east pre8S on th,B drese^ disease — to calm the town, having placards dated the 12 Inst «Which you hand’ has always been regarded as in

ssr crd 1 “rrrs V^rz c€
^ — - s.-

nitrates exploded. Explosifs fol- sirous of totting thekdfri^nfl«8 ?V 8<rmmed ap that n was an explosion hom0B ot ^ose who have fallen a psychology had an ample opportun!- by a large majority of the Reichstag ”atal0n% . a"oclated
lowed now and then until eight had ride’knoVtha?tw9Ut"fjn * stove, something falling on the Prey to It been quarantined, if not ty yesterday morning and afternoon Qf the terms lafc down by the canaot be expected

vMF~i« F—EBœ SSÏÏSS "
and seek safety The residents had if'was^ik^f^h ^round the town what ieal that she gave her child away to faml,,es bave it and the other centre to the south western outskirts 19^8, and .in hto-subsequent address- ^hlch th^f look uP°n with
always feared the day when the happened^ “I fetf w « ®*plpslon a party in a car to take care of and members go and come as they please of the town to the vicinity of the C <*- justifies the president in making lhof™r aikdlJ^®1 burnln^ hearte.
wmks would go; up 'and recovering ha^sto^ck mL on the b^k ol the **£Waf both Jn private a”d P«bUc places. I, N.O.R. depot and C OR. y^ds. Pec- “nd direct statement of h'ls that there mw ta’no^possibBl^oï
the™ td^’^and did the^’tr^ts Thatloil fhene8flon could^ot fi^ wto ^ad tta chtld ^ U -tt Wlse? Is there =°t ple running for their lives, shouting munications of the GeAan Govern- mlmmderstanding that the president

their best to get theircars and hor- detonation we™ 8r8t Imagine her 'bewilderment; some source dr means by which all warning of a supposed exploelon-to- ment of the 8 th and 12th of October, ®bould very solemnly call the at-

sfcsMBwa asb£ aîffeS'S? ..rsrÆ'vruÆ - ^tesafLjSLsaftE *v— w ^ ««« SaSSgtSWtS&,^rge.hrS^ ^S****L:*°« and Carr,6d her t0r eo^TtoTh^,^6 S°°° they Were qUlte pt 01 a Sfrd,K8Of®^eVaaScne an^Carrying Place, Frankford .Bright- wUdered honsehMd^J. be" Others rested worn out, under the consc,ence that Q°d bas given us are few stragglers After those in haste matters which must be left to the n?Yacc®Pt®d- It; is contained- in the
«n and Belleville. Some of them useless articles instead ^ trees along the roadways, their only not U8ed aB a we seriously be- had reached the open country or the judgment and advice of the military the preside11*, delivered at
»®7®r «topped until miles were put som^ appeartog hOlt lressed and C°T?T‘ng a blanket “eve the 8trlcter “«ans must be re- depot, a few stood in groups In the “mw> or tho government of the Mount Vernon on Jn^r 4 last,
between them and the scene of the wheeling baby carriages!™? K waB no strange sight to see two sorted to in such a plague m this centre of the road At the cnor Unlt,ed 3tat®® and the allied govern- It is as follows: ’The destruction
explosion. The scenes along the ing blantato Contasi^reto! J men helping women along the road. THVnV Je™* , „>L ? \ ,°J the rPad' At the C NOR aad the president feels tt his of every arbitrary poorer anywhere
roads can best be imagined, but not erybodv thought of ZiSï The exodus continued today. From ... . ®! g 6 t0 *** one °f the depot, th« crowds were very anx.ous duty to say that no arrangement can that can separately, secretly and of .
described, as in their pittfulneaè town The ruddv skv °* Trenton to Bayside the highway was cbiet 81118 which has been handed for trains. Onto Chinamen wanted a be accepted by the government, of its single choice disturb the peace
they wouM almost rival the scène» an awe^stricken look isd neonle fett lin!dvwith escaping Trentonians. down all through the ages. Did not ticket for the'west as far as the train l^î„P£,t6d S.tate,9 wbicb does not of the world; or, if It cannot be
of France. Night added its terrors as they looked Above all ™ ÎS , A ba* scare, was given this morn- the people trifle and laugh when would carry him tod others wonder Provid®- absolutely satisfactory safe- presently destroyed, at least its re-
and uncertainty. Fear seemed t« din ™ . th® ing at eleven o’clock when it was « . \ "“7 , laugn WCen woala carry ntm ana otoers wonaer gnards and guarantees of the main- duction to virtual tmpotency Thesettle on most of the p!^““ "Grt sho’uttag of^lldê™ andalci!rin!ep0rt; rumored that another explosion was Noab was balldln* tb® "« Did the ed what they would do for three or tenanee of the prêtant supremacy of power which has hitherto c^troUed
•»ut of Trenton,” was their thought, children senarated frnm « °f exPected- The excitement on the nar- people not do likewise at the time four hours until the train for the the armies of the United States and the German nation is of the sort
‘Another explosion is coming” wal ents—all had to be heard to be fun* row Ma(n street' and oh Dundee-St. of tbe Johnstown disaster? and west was due. The eroWd^got very tbe allies In the field.. bare described. It is within, the

srd.ftix;' zz ^'A~ jsruffssMSt.ss æ£rjSTZ£r*‘*m- ZT T i rr*tt-* «^SLrsîSt.Kursss syr-s V5,ns£si sszsfsrsf&st iF .sslp'vst* fissss *..«■». 5 ,52^ zslsvl a&ssis1 jyssPSÆÇïi-s^soutput was two~ôr three cars. Thi* their escape from the bulidlnes Jr down Main and West up Dundâk and now? Would like to'hear the opinion tender at a siding, when they wqht .'. Ttapregldtot feels that it is also come by the action of the German
helped to save the situation. Durin* the plant. Immediately nmnv deride! !°°n the etreets wcte cleared ®f mo- of others. > l0ff the track’ hig daty *° add neither the people themselves. The president
'he explosions, some brave men mort to leave the to^n ahd n^toturn ^ ! a”du carts. The rumor did not - < tL work of riearim, the ni»nt ^f1»11®®1 <*f the Hnfted States nor, feel^bound-te say that the whole

1 a quantity of the T.N.T. to a til all danger was ewer ™ake good fortunately. Some hired Thanking you Mr. Editor, The work of clearing up the plant he is quite sure, the governments process of peace will, in his judg-
right car. v . A chemistwasfa!!d walking m llvery ears t0 take them andlodge , property as far as posriWe, was be- with which the government of the ment, depend upen the definiteness
Soldiers were sent from Belle- the country Some say tour others them.a} Carrying Place. Others ' gun yesterday afternoon. Today only P^ÎLed States is associated as a and the satisfactory character of the
a. to assist in guarding the works say seven miles fmnTthe ptont He cr°7je,d OTer to the C.N.O.R. yards A Header. the coal is burning belligerent will consent to consider guarantees which can he given in

- 1 in keeping order in the town, had his coat -off and wa! trndvin! °a their way to the canal and" Prince __________ Th„ rrnwrt th„t f,n_ an arm,|t*ce 80 loag as the armed this fundamental matter. It is indis-
A whole train load ot nurses wa* along in his shirt stoevel He s!id !! Edward. _j-----------------a=-e The crowd that rushed from forces of Germany continue to illegal Pensable that the governments as-

' waiting at Kingston to start tor was going to enliat ît Jnü fJ-T,J- u ï,D,,8pî?6 °f a11 tb® explosions no : Trenton at noon yesterday on a f 'se and inhumane "practices which they sociated .against Gernfany should

“SèusrJftMSIiSs»4?"“*•w wBazaar CanceBednJSS*««rsrt;~ ktbss “*,SwA -ïs.1B«“»«*saV'r & :«i«wuiui pjssrn^sssr «js -a, sstAa *Work will go L as' soon as pos, Three htodred peopte ^Trt OB “f?*1 ^ 2n,er COntr°1 ,aat n!ght — passed, and nothing happened most with proposals of peace, its sub- pert* go^rnment ?f Austria
'’ le at the remaining btti$dingsP of the mountain during the St at 5®a ? c*°ck- of these returned by nightfall. marines are engaged in sinking Hungary.
he plant. ” ' VI what tavertag thev6lnhthrirghth»!!i a Adjutant Triekey of the Salvation Owing to the prevalence of infln- Sightseers were everywhere ii ev- bafaenger ^ip8 at sea and not the- “Accept, sir, the renewed u

The east side circuit of the Hydro to escape were ^ble ‘to^plck up. ed^Mt'tiriit0 The Piston “command en8a the Bazaar Whteh was to have idence. Trains brought in bun whLVttah-’ taMma J^In jb°**8. ^Bfe2R of my high considemion.

...  J-sts. -s s ~ -rs 'stjzzx rr g| sx' ' - ”gnt iealasl- the German armies are pursuing a the United States “ mterests in
■■ÉÉÉÉiliÉÉlliiHÉèeillÉiÉÉÉÉiieielÉîHiiiÉiiÉfiileïilÉ ’̂ : • "i

., gun cottom.jmd I thJ whole taui
H

T.N.T 
der and
plosives were manufactured at 
plant.

The plant has gqaign very much 
since it was opened for manufactur
ing, building after building having 
been added, uaétil Altère were over

la Three Mlleh ol Lille—Italians Make Great 
Captures in Region About Durazzo.

ex auce of Superintebdent at the plant 
was reassuring to the workmen and 
to many townspeople.

Things quieted down last night. 
The west side was in partial dark
ness and it was necessary to. put on 
a military patrol to preserve order

side was in darkness for a short 
while-: and this condition made the 
situation much more serious. The 
Hydro staff from Belleville went to 
the scene and connected tip the 

shook the country within a radius of wires with-the British chemical plant 
sixty miles. It was the hardest blow 
which Trenton has ever been struck 
but miraculously no one was lulled 
as far as is known and no one was 
Burt.

Trenton felt it was on the verge of 
b volcano in eruption last evening, 
when a series of disastrous explos

ât the British Chemical Works

the

à
'j

-ions m
WDLSON’8 NOTE FAILED TO 

PLEASE BERLIN
■ 1by the Czqcho Slovak council at 

Prague, Bohemia, to protest against 
the export of food-stuffk from Bo
hemia resulted in a general strike, 
which is developing into revolution, 
according to despatches from Zurfc 
Martial law has been proclaimed 
throughout the country and German 
and Hungarian troops are occupying 
Prague, Pllsen, Pisek and Tabor.

. 1 1
LONDON^ Get. 16.— President 

Wtlfion’s reply to the German 
iote produced a most unfavorable 
impression in Berlth says a Central 
News despatch from Amsterdam to
day. The publication of tbe reply it 

way add8» was followed by a panic in 
Berlin banking circles and on the 
stock exchange. ' German supreme 
command, advices state, will come to 
Berlin at the end of the 
Week to deliberate

on the streets. Quite a number qf, 
those who had left Trenton returned 
to their homes and rested last night 
and the discomfort by the breaking 
glass in the windows was partly ov
ercome by metaf or boarding which 
rendered the houses in some 
habitable. - '
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BRITISH PATROLS MADE GAINS 
EAST NIGHT

LONDON. Oct. 16-—Gains of 
ground By British patrols 
night in the Doual-Ulle sector 
reported by Field Marshal Haig 
his official statement today.

present 
on mobilization, 

concentration- qf national strength 
and raising of militaiy age:

tawa.

some 
during -

areAMERICANS MAKE 8UB8TANTIAI, 
GAINS in

BELGIAN ARMY ADVANCING
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WHson’s Second Reply to Germony
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